[Perioperative fluid guideline in preterms, newborns, toddlers and infants].
The purposes of perioperative fluid therapy are to balance deficits that have occurred preoperatively, to realize the continuous infusion of maintenance requirements referred to body weight an to effect a correction of the intraoperative losses of water, electrolytes and blood components. Premature and new-born infants as well as children at risk for hypoglycaemia should additionally receive glucose in order to stabilise the glucose concentration and metabolism. Full electrolyte solutions containing 1 % glucose are sufficient. In cases with larger volume requirements, the circulatory system can be stabilized by the additional infusion of a glucose-free full electrolyte solution. Also in the cases of small children, artificial colloids may also be administered additionally. The efficacy of fluid and volume therapy should be controlled by an appropriately adapted circulation monitoring and regular blood gas analyses, especially for major interventions.